Introduction
In the last few years, there has been considerable helmets. They were stationed in the north-western province of Bantey Meanchey. public concern and medical interest in symptoms in veterans who have served in the Persian Gulf War, Since returning, Cambodia veterans have reported health problems, which they attribute to their service and veterans who have participated in other wars and peace operations. In the Netherlands, symptoms in Cambodia. Their complaints, as voiced in the Dutch media, are severe fatigue, cognitive problems have been reported in (ex)-servicemen who were deployed in the peace operation United Nations and headaches, which they perceive to be related to the malaria chemoprophylaxis mefloquine Transitional Authority for Cambodia (UNTAC).
In 1992 and 1993, approximately 2616 Dutch (LariamA) or the vaccines they were exposed to. According to symptomatic Cambodia veterans, symp-servicemen were sent to Cambodia in three battalions, each for a 6-month period. UNTAC was estab-toms had started in Cambodia or just after return. On face of it, symptoms in Cambodia veterans lished in March 1992 after the ending of the civil war in Cambodia that had lasted two decades. Over strikingly resemble symptoms reported in military personnel with alleged Gulf War syndrome: the same 30 different nationalities, including French, German and Australian military personnel, have participated. main symptoms are reported, causal attributions to chemical factors also have been made, and the topic The major tasks of UNTAC were supervising the administration of the country, disarming local fac-was discussed in the media.1,2 Recent studies on Gulf War syndrome were not able to identify a tions, guiding free elections, guarding human rights, repatriating Cambodian refugees from refugee camps unique Gulf-related illness, or to prove dose-effect relationships between exposures and physical in Thailand, and mine clearance. The majority of Dutch military personnel in Cambodia were blue or psychological symptoms.3-5 However, the nature and aetiology of Gulf War syndrome remain from different comparison groups as well as healthy controls are available. controversial.
In 1997, we initiated a comprehensive, independ-Self-reported symptoms, using a questionnaire determining the presence of 33 symptoms which ent study on symptoms in Cambodia veterans. To our knowledge, no scientific studies have been were selected on the basis of literature on Gulf War syndrome, chronic fatigue syndrome, side-effects of conducted on Cambodia veterans in other countries. This article reports the first phase of our study, in mefloquine and vaccinations, and tropical infectious diseases. which we sent a cross-sectional postal survey to all Cambodia veterans whose particulars were known
The period from notice until departure (premission period ) by including four questions on to the Ministry of Defence. The findings of our study will be compared with recently published findings satisfaction with the preparation offered by the Ministry of Defence; attitude to the peace operation relating to Gulf War syndrome. We investigated the prevalence of symptoms in Cambodia veterans, (3 items); length of time between notice and departure (1 item); side-effects of vaccines (1 item); and whether these symptoms were specific to Cambodia veterans, and what factors predicted symptoms in earlier experience in the tropics (1 item Subjects worries about one's health (1 item); and side-effects of mefloquine (1 item).
According to the latest figures of the Dutch Ministry
The period from return until the moment of study of Defence, an entire sample of 2616 servicemen (post-mission period ) by including a four-item selfwere deployed in Cambodia. Data were available efficacy questionnaire that measures perceived confor 2548 Cambodia veterans. Sixty-eight names and trol over symptoms;5 a 6-item questionnaire measuraddresses (2.6%) could not be retrieved from the ing consequences of the peace operation on databases of the Ministry of Defence, probably relationships;8 four questions measuring causal attribecause these files had been deleted after servicemen butions (my complaints are related to mefloquine had left service. Thus, the subjects were 2548 use; my complaints are related to traumatic events; Cambodia veterans whose addresses were known to my complaints are related to vaccines that were the Ministry of Defence. To control for symptoms in administered before departure; my complaints are soldiers who have been deployed elsewhere in related to disease caught in Cambodia); adaptation tropical and non-tropical countries, soldiers who (5 items); problems at the home front (1 item); and have not taken mefloquine but were administered satisfaction with military career (1 item). vaccines, and soldiers who have never been
The questionnaire was tested in a pilot study. deployed, four comparison groups were included:
Control groups received an adjusted version of the 120 (ex)-servicemen who were deployed in UNAMIR questionnaire to fit their personal situation. (United Nations Assistance Mission for Rwanda: 1994-1996; Rwanda group), 203 servicemen who were deployed in UNPROFOR (United Nations Procedure Protection Force in former Yugoslavia: 1993-1995;
Given the independent nature of our study, we were Bosnia group), 200 military personnel who were on bound by privacy regulations. The Ministry of stand-by for UNAMIR in 1994 (notice group), and Defence was not allowed to pass on their address 187 never-deployed marines (no deployment group).
database to the researchers, and vice versa. Thus, we did not possess the complete address database Material for all 2548 Cambodia veterans, and we were not allowed to inquire about the addresses of non-The questionnaire collected information regarding:
Fatigue severity, using the Checklist Individual responders. Unfortunately, therefore, we were not able to investigate non-responders further. Strength (CIS).6,7 The CIS measures different aspects of fatigue (fatigue severity, concentration problems, The State Secretary for Defence announced our independent study in a letter directed to all Cambodia and physical activity level) over the last 14 days. Psychometric properties are excellent. Scores on the veterans. Two weeks later, the Ministry of Defence sent the questionnaires, including a postage-paid 8-item fatigue severity scale range from 8 to 56, higher scores indicate more fatigue and related return envelope addressed directly to the research group. A reminder was sent another 3 weeks later. problems. The CIS has been used in all studies of the Netherlands Fatigue Research Group, so data Respondents who returned the questionnaire and wrote down their particulars were recorded in an Results address database. All respondents were offered a gift A completed questionnaire was returned by 1721 voucher of 25 Dutch guilders, which they could male Cambodia veterans (68%). In the Rwanda, donate to charity or which they could receive Bosnia, notice and no-deployment groups, the numthemselves. The ethics committee of our hospital bers of male respondents were 58 (48%), 75 (37%), approved the study. 77 (39%), and 91 (49%), respectively. Biographical data are shown in Table 1 . Cambodia veterans and comparison groups differed significantly in age Case definition (F(4,2003)=92.8, p<0.001), marital status (x2, df=4, p<0.001), educational level (x2, df=4, Based on news reports on Cambodia issues, literature p<0.001), and rank (x2, df=4, p<0.05). on Gulf War syndrome and preliminary interviews with military personnel, fatigue, difficulty concentrating and forgetfulness were assumed to be frequent Symptoms symptoms in Cambodia veterans. In the absence of Cambodia veterans reported a mean of 3.0 current a set case definition, the CIS-fatigue severity scale symptoms (SD 3.9, 95%CI 2.8-3.2). As expected, was used to produce an operational case definition.
the main symptoms reported were forgetfulness Respondents with CIS-fatigue severity scores Á37 (35%), difficulty concentrating (28%) and fatigue were defined as cases. The cut-off score of 37 was (24%), followed by feeling unrefreshed by sleep derived from the mean score of a group of healthy (21%), flatulence (20%), joint pain (15%), sight controls used in another study by adding two standproblems (14%), headache (14%), tension or nervard deviations (mean 17.3, SD 10.1) (95%CI ousness (13%) and rashes (11%). Table 2 shows the 14.5-20.2).9 respective percentages in the comparison groups. Between groups, significant differences were found on the total number of symptoms reported. Cambodia Statistics veterans reported more symptoms than the notice and no deployment group (F(4,2021)=9.8, Data were entered twice in Dbase IV to check for p<0.001). Results remained significant after correcerrors in data entry. Data analysis was performed tion for age, rank and education. No significant using SPSS (version 8.0). For reasons of homogeneity, differences were found between Cambodia, Rwanda only men were included. Univariate analyses were and Bosnia veterans. used to test differences between groups. The alpha level was set at p=0.05. We used exploratory factor Cases and specificity analysis with varimax rotation to identify underlying factors in questions that collected information regard-A total of 1716 Cambodia veterans completed the ing the pre-mission period, the time in Cambodia, CIS-fatigue severity scale. Their mean score was 21.9 and the post-mission period. An eigenvalue >1.0 (SD 12.6). Elevated CIS-fatigue severity scores (Á37) was chosen as the extraction criterion. Single factors were found in 288 respondents. Thus, 16.8% of were collected in a factor if Cronbach's alpha Cambodia veterans were marked as cases (Table 3) . reliability coefficient was >0.60.
Between groups, significant differences were found Prediction of outcome measures was done by on the CIS-fatigue severity scale (F(4,2012)=19.2, linear regression analyses. The dependent variable p<0.01). Cambodia veterans scored significantly was CIS-fatigue severity score. The independent higher than the notice and no deployment group variables were the factors and single items that and significantly lower than Rwanda veterans related to the periods mentioned above. Factor and (Table 3) . Results remained significant after correction regression analyses could only be performed on for age, rank and education. Respondents in the Cambodia veterans who reported present symptoms comparison groups also met the case definition: or indicated that they had suffered symptoms during 27.3% of Rwanda veterans, 10.8% of Bosnia vetor after the peace operation, since the questions on erans, 3.9% of the notice group and 2.2% of the perceived control over symptoms and causal attribunever deployed marines had a CIS-fatigue severity tions do not make sense to non-symptomatic score Á37 (Table 3) . Thus, cases were not found in respondents. This group of 672 respondents did not Cambodia veterans exclusively. differ from the total group in age, marital status and service branch. The groups only differed in educa-
Factor analyses
tional level, the former group being overall less educated (x2, df=1, p<0.01). Respondents with For the pre-mission period, two factors (eigenvalue >1.0) were identified. Cronbach's alpha was >0.60 missing values were not included in the analyses. in only one factor, which we called 'satisfaction with the peace operation' (4 items, % of variance=24, a=0.80). the preparation offered by the Ministry of Defence' (4 items, % of variance=23, a=0.64).
In the post-mission period, four factors (eigenvalue >1.0) were identified. Cronbach's alpha reliability For the time in Cambodia, four factors (eigenvalue >1.0) were identified. Again, Cronbach's alpha was coefficient was >0.60 in two factors: 'adaptation after return' (4 items, % of variance=22, a=0.61) >0.60 in only one factor: 'subjective experience of 
Predictors of severe fatigue and fatigue related problems
For the pre-mission period, higher current CIS-fatigue For the time in Cambodia, higher current CISseverity scores were predicted by less satisfaction fatigue severity scores were predicted by a greater with the preparation offered by the Ministry of impact of the mission, more problems at the home Defence and more experienced side-effects of vacfront and more worries about one's health (Table 6 ). cines (Table 5) .
For the post-mission period, higher current CISfatigue severity scores were predicted by lower self- Danish and our present study. This might be Cambodia explained by the use of different case definitions. In the absence of a valid and agreed case definition, we used a validated fatigue severity scale to produce ively, also met our case definition. Fatigue in an operational case definition. A cut-off score of Cambodia veterans was predicted by less satisfaction Á37 was chosen. If we had used other cut-off scores with the preparation offered by the Ministry of that also lay beyond the scope of military personnel Defence in the pre-mission period and more sidewho have never been deployed or who have been effects of vaccines, as retrospectively recollected. on stand-by for UNAMIR, e.g. Á33 (mean+2SD Further, fatigue was predicted by a more poignant, for the never-deployed group) and Á26 (mean+2SD threatening, aggravating and powerless subjective for the standby group), these symptom percentages experience of the mission, more problems at the would have been much higher, at 23% and 35%, home front and more worries about one's health respectively. status during the mission. Finally, fatigue was pre-As in our study, Gulf War veterans report the dicted by less perceived control over symptoms, same health problems as comparison groups, more adjustment problems after the mission, less although at higher levels.3 They further experience satisfaction with military career, stronger causal attrimore psychological distress, and they more often butions to mefloquine and vaccines, more problems fulfil set case definitions such as CDC multisymptom at the home front after the mission and a stronger syndrome criteria.3,5 causal attribution to disease caught in Cambodia.
In the present study, some of the Rwanda and Bosnia veterans also fulfilled our case-definition,
Limitations of the study
in contrast with servicemen who have been on stand-by for Rwanda and never-deployed marines. The present study has some limitations. Firstly, for However, Unwin et al. found that a comparison reasons of privacy, data on non-responders are not group of Bosnia veterans did not resemble Gulf War available. Although the response rate among veterans, but rather resembled the non-deployed Cambodia veterans was quite high, information on soldiers.3 A first explanation for these conflicting non-responders would gain more insight into the results may be the large difference in sample size representativeness of the results. Secondly, the between the British and Dutch Bosnia groups (2620 sample sizes of the comparison groups are relatively and 75, respectively). Further, it could be suggested small. Thirdly, and a major limitation of the study, that the performance of the Dutch in Srebrenica is its retrospective nature. Since we relied on selfcould account for this difference. However, our data report of the Cambodia veterans, recall bias may did not show an association between symptom have been induced, particularly in respondents with reporting and deployment in Srebrenica. Seventeen more health symptoms. Therefore, it can be quespercent (n=13) of the Bosnia veterans had been tioned whether the factors found to be predictive of deployed in Srebrenica during the fall of the enclave. fatigue are initiating factors or mere attributions that Fatigue severity scores did not differ between contribute to the maintenance of the symptoms.
Srebrenica veterans and veterans who were deployed Finally, no data are available on the pre-mission elsewhere in Bosnia during the period 1993-1995 level of physical and psychological functioning of (t=0.5, p>0.05). Two Srebrenica and six other the Cambodia veterans. These data are considered Bosnia veterans met our case definition. important in establishing the onset of the symptoms.
In the present study, fatigue was predicted, among On basis of our survey, it cannot be ruled out that others, by more retrospectively recollected sidesymptoms in some respondents already were present effects of vaccines, a stronger causal attribution to before the mission in Cambodia, or have started years after their return. disease caught in Cambodia and a more poignant, 
